Introduction {#sec1}
============

Lovenox (generic name: enoxaparin) is a low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) that prevents coagulation by primarily inhibiting factor Xa [@bib1]. It is frequently given in the setting of knee and hip arthroplasty in preventing perioperative deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and venous thromboembolism. Along with bleeding risk, rare cutaneous side effects have been reported in the literature [@bib2], [@bib3]. Enoxaparin-induced skin necrosis, as seen in our case, has been associated with grave consequences, including death [@bib4], [@bib5].

The precise mechanism for this notable side effect is unknown but frequently occurs along with heparin-induced thrombocytopenia. Given the potential for severe morbidity, it is important for physicians using LMWH for DVT prophylaxis to recognize and appropriately manage this side effect. To our knowledge, 3 cases of Lovenox-induced skin necrosis following TKA have been reported with differing management and outcomes [@bib4], [@bib6], [@bib7]. We hope our case highlights a successful management option when facing this rare and potentially life-threatening clinical problem.

Case history {#sec2}
============

The patient is a 60-year-old man with a history of a previous right total knee arthroplasty (TKA) who presented with left knee degenerative joint disease that led him to undergo a left TKA. He was discharged without complications on postoperative day (POD) 4 with 2 weeks of Lovenox 30 mg subcutaneous injections given twice per day. The patient had received the same dosing regimen during his first 3 days postoperatively prior to discharge with his first injection having been given preoperatively and then again 12 hours later.

On POD 10 the patient presented in clinic with a necrotic skin reaction over the abdominal Lovenox injection site measuring 5 cm × 3 cm × 1 cm. His Lovenox injections were discontinued and he was sent to the emergency department for concern about possible Lovenox-induced skin necrosis and heparin-induced thrombocytopenia.

On presentation to the emergency department, his complete blood count and basic metabolic panel were within normal limits except for a platelet count of 81. He was afebrile with an otherwise normal physical examination and without signs of systemic illness. A 4T score was calculated to be \>6, indicating a high risk for heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). He was then started on an intravenous bivalirudin (direct thrombin inhibitor) drip. On day 2 after admission his HIT assay returned back positive. His wound was monitored by a multidisciplinary team and felt not to require surgical debridement or biopsy. The patient had a lower extremity venous duplex that was negative for DVT bilaterally. On POD 14 the patient was discharged from the hospital on an oral anticoagulation schedule of dabigitran 150 mg given twice per day for 4 weeks with follow-up scheduled in 1 week at clinic.Figure 1Outline for calculating 4T scores.

The patient was followed at scheduled intervals for the coming months after discharge without complications as his abdominal wound healed. A picture of his abdominal wound at 2 weeks ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and 2 months ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) postop is shown. By 4 months postop the patient had only minor scabbing and by 5 months the wound had completely healed. A picture of his wound at his 7-month follow-up is shown in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 2Injection site wound at 2 weeks postop.Figure 3Injection site wound at 2 months postop.Figure 4Healed wound at 7 months postop.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

According to practice guidelines updated in 2011, the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons recommends the use of LMWH for venous thromboembolism prophylaxis in patients undergoing TKA and total hip arthroplasty [@bib8]. This recommendation was also agreed upon by the American College of Chest Physician practice guidelines published in 2012 [@bib9]. When compared to unfractionated heparin, LMWH is easier to monitor pharmacokinetics, lower incidence of HIT, reduced risk of bleeding, and thromboembolic complications [@bib10]. Given these attributes, its use is widespread, but not without complications. Our case report features the rare but potentially life-threatening skin necrosis that may occur with the use of LMWH.

We are aware of 3 prior case reports in the literature documenting Lovenox-induced skin necrosis in the setting of TKA. In the case by Maruan et al [@bib5], thrombocytopenia was found on POD 4, followed by skin necrosis developing on POD 5. The LMWH was discontinued but there was no mention of starting aspirin or a direct thrombin inhibitor. They elected to not debride the wound due to the extent of skin necrosis. Necrosis found outside of the site of injection was not seen in our case but was seen in Maruan\'s case as well as others [@bib11]. Unfortunately, the patient described in the Maruan case report did not survive, likely due to overwhelming sepsis originating from the necrotic wound. In the second case by Karuppiah and Johnstone [@bib6], the patient undergoing TKA developed injection site necrosis on POD 14 without thrombocytopenia present. LMWH was discontinued and she was started on aspirin 150 mg administered orally once a day without surgical debridement. The wound was healed without complication by follow-up at 3 months. Finally, in a case report by Karmegam et al [@bib7], the patient was noted to have injection site irritation that started on POD 1 and eventually progressed to skin necrosis He did not have thrombocytopenia on hematologic evaluation. The wound was surgically debrided and ultimately required a split-thickness graft by a plastic surgeon, which healed without complication.

Based on the 3 previous case reports mentioned and our own, heparin-induced thrombocytopenia may or may not be present during incidences of LMWH-induced skin necrosis. However, the presence or absence of thrombocytopenia is of critical importance for management. According to the current American College of Chest Physician practice guidelines from 2012, patients strongly suspected or confirmed to have HIT should be treated with a nonheparin anticoagulant over unfractionated or an alternative LMWH [@bib9]. Currently, the alternative anticoagulant recommended by the American College of Chest Physician is argatroban or danaproid as first line over other nonheparin anticoagulants [@bib9]. Furthermore, they recommend using argatroban in patients with renal insufficiency [@bib9]. As used in our patient, the "4T" test can be used to help appraise the likelihood of HIT being present and the need for starting a nonheparin anticoagulant before the HIT assay result is available. [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} outlines the clinical components used in calculating this score. This test has been shown to have a high-negative predictive value and predominately should be applied as a rule-out test [@bib12]. A meta-analysis by Cuker et al [@bib12] that involved 13 studies and 3068 patients suspected of having HIT found the negative predictive value of low (≤3) 4T scores to be 0.998 (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 0.970-1.000) after confirming HIT with follow-up immunoassays . Additionally, they found that the positive predictive value of an intermediate and high probability 4T score was 0.14 (95% 0.09-0.22) and 0.64 (95% 0.40-0.82), respectively [@bib12]. Furthermore, a study done by Vatanparast et al demonstrated the importance in a 4T test in ruling out HIT and the potential harm that can occur from treating with an alternative anticoagulant empirically. In their retrospective review, 14 of the 72 patients with a low (≤3) 4T score received alternative anticoagulation for suspected HIT, 10 of which developed bleeding complications required blood transfusion and all 14 patients were later found to be negative for HIT based on immunoassay [@bib13]. For our patient we felt it was appropriate to start alternative anticoagulation given that he had a 4T score of \>6 in the setting of recent Lovenox use. Based on the aforementioned data, we have suggested a treatment algorithm centered on the patient\'s 4T score ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). For cases of skin necrosis in which HIT is absent, there are not published guidelines for us to make appropriate clinical recommendations. However, as in any adverse drug reaction, it is critical to remove the offending agent. As soon as skin necrosis is suspected, in the presence of HIT or not, the clinician should promptly discontinue the anticoagulant.Figure 5Treatment algorithm for HIT using 4T score. HIT, heparin-induced thrombocytopenia.

Another important consideration for management of this side effect is the decision whether or not to surgically debride the wound. In our case, the patient had no systemic signs of infection with a limited area of necrosis that did not extend beyond the subcutaneous fat. After dermatology and general surgery were consulted we decided to pursue nonoperative care. In the Maruan case, the area of skin necrosis was felt to be too widespread to surgically debride, while the Karmegam patient had his wound surgically debrided. In the latter case, the patient was on long-term corticosteroids for treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, which placed him at increased risk for wound infection. The patient additionally was noted to have local pruritus and erythema without overt systemic signs of infection. The decision to debride is not as algorithmic as the treatment for HIT. Instead, we recommend consultation with our general surgery and dermatology colleagues who have more soft tissue infection expertise in order to determine the need for debridement. In addition, further imaging with magnetic resonance imaging or computed tomography to determine the depth of invasion can be helpful in making this decision.

Finally, it is worth noting that our patient had a previous uncomplicated right TKA with the use of postoperative Lovenox subcutaneous injections in the same dosing regimen. Clinicians should be aware that skin necrosis may occur in both naïve and patients previously exposed to Lovenox. Other risk factors have been correlated with heparin-induced skin necrosis, including diabetes, obesity, and recent antibiotic use [@bib11], [@bib14].

Summary {#sec4}
=======

Although we currently do not have interventions to prevent this dangerous cutaneous effect, early recognition and proper management can improve patient outcomes. Our case highlights the important management considerations that a clinician faces with enoxaparin-induced skin necrosis. We hope this case helps guide clinicians on the use of 4T scores, anticoagulation choices, and deciding on wound debridement when a patient develops skin necrosis with or without HIT.
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